Upper School Clubs & Activities

The Upper School’s Co-Curricular program is designed to develop leadership skills in emerging leaders. By strengthening individual leadership skills, and by empowering our students to take on meaningful leadership, our students develop the fundamental skills to participate actively in the Wheeler community to grow as engaged citizens of the world.

**OPPORTUNITY: BEYOND THE CURRICULUM**

Wheeler offers a myriad of organizations for students who wish to pursue interests outside of our academic course offerings. Each activity, publication, and club is advised by a member of the Wheeler faculty and is supported by all available school resources. We are dedicated to ensuring that all co-curricular opportunities are available to all our students, irrespective of financial need, through the financial support of the Carrie Waters ’86 Memorial Fund.

**LEADERSHIP: APPOINTED AND ELECTED POSITIONS**

*Appointment After An Application and Interview Process*

Community Standards Board
Peer Support
Math Assistants
Science Mentors
Writing Mentors
Breakthrough Providence (Teaching and Tutoring)

**Student-Elected Officers**

Community Council Co-Presidents
Student Senate-President, Vice President, and two Senators from each grade
Freshman Class Co-Presidents
Sophomore Class Co-Presidents
Junior Class Co-Presidents
Senior Class Co-Presidents
Social Committee Class Representatives
Athletic Association Co-Presidents
Gold Team Captains and Purple Team Captains

SEE A LIST OF CURRENT CLUBS, GROUPS & TEAMS ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS SHEET.
Upper School
co-curricular programs

Clubs & Teams

- Academic Decathlon
- Advocacy and Activism
- Best Buddies Promoters
- Biomedical Club
- Book Club
- Chess Team
- Chinese Culture and Language Club
- Classical Music Club
- Club for a Cure
- Cosmos Club
- DAEBAK Club (Korean Culture/K-Pop)
- Debate Team
- Economics Club
- Empowerment Club
- Entrepreneurship Club
- Environmental Action Club
- Envirothon Team
- Film Club
- French Club
- Gotta Have Sole (Community Service)
- Great Outdoors Club
- Gyre (Yearbook)
- Hope Scholarship Fund
- Interbelief Club
- JSU (Jewish Student Union)
- Latin Club
- Math Team
- Mental Health Awareness Club
- Mock Trial
- Model United Nations
- Nerds of Wheeler (N.O.W.)
- Photography Club
- Poets and Writers Club
- Programming Team
- Queer Straight Alliance (QSA)
- Robotics Teams—FTC and FRC
- Save the Bay Club
- Science Olympiad Team
- SICA (Students Involved in Cultural Awareness)
- Snow Sports Club/Ski Trip
- Social Committee
- Spartan Race Club
- Spoke (Student Newspaper)
- Student Alumni Ambassadors
- Table Tennis Club